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DANVILLE.

Tliu ladies of the Kpiscopal churcli
gave ii lunch nt Fox photograph rooniB
Wednesday.

Mr. Win. Saunders, n grat.dsnu of

Morton Crow, !h heru utter nn absence
of Bevernl years in vaiious portions of

the West.
Col. Nicholas McDowell, commis

sioner of agriculture, is in town. Tlio'
family have been living in Frankfort for
HOVcrill moiitliH.

--Tho ladles of tho Christian church
linvo opened a bazar nt McUoodwin's
store-roo- opposite their church, for

tliu sale of cukes, candles, etc., for the
benefit of thu church.

Tlio High School of I'erryvillo, un-

der the superiutondoncy of Prof, l'oyi.
ter, Is prospering to the entlro tmlisfac

lion of the patrom. Tlio iiiiuihsr of pu-

pils is constantly increasing.
Foster Cralit, col'd, wsh acquitted on

Tiusday by Judge MeFerran on n charge
of stealing coal lie proved that per
mission had been givi-i- i him to pick up
the coal that had fnlhm from a wagon.

Crtpt, Boyle O U'mIhh Iiuh presented
to the Kovlo National Hank the head of

a Kooky Mountain elk, antlers included,
whirl) lie got when in the west Innt fall.
The hank hits suspended this unusually
tine specimen just over tliu outranee to
the vault

Mr. W. A. Harness, mi old time uiti-xo- u

of Danville, is now with hit daugh-

ter, Mrs. Joe. llrown, nf Merwr countv,
having just returned from Knoxville,
TViiu., wheru he has been living with hit
daughter, Mm John l'oed. 1I H tolal-l- y

blind and totally helpless.
Some one bored 11 ho!a nrotind t.io

lock John store Mitchells- - over the eutiro foundation,
burg Tuesday night, and yet did not ef-

fect nn tiiitrance, owing to some unlock-
ed for obstruction. This is the third at-

tempt recently made to rob the same
place. No arreots, although curtain par-

ties are suspected.
The 70th annual celebration of Wash-

ington's birth day was held by the Dci-nolog- ian

and Chamberlain literary soci-

eties of tho Centre College nt the Second
Presbyterian church Wednesday eve-utii- g.

There wero a number of speech
es, aftc which tlio hop at the opera
houso given by the young men's hop
club whs largely attended.

The Methodists and the other peo-

ple of Danville known as Christians, but
sometimes called Campbcllilo, frater-
nize to wit. Miss Pearl Fuulcontr join-
ed tho Methodic church and thntchurch
having no baptistry, Kldcr Kendrick, of
the Christian church, invited Mr. Tay-

lor, pastor of the Methodist church, to
romu around with his convert Sunday
night and immerse her in his baptistry,
which ho did. At thu same time Mr.
Kendrick received Miss Haughmau ami
Miss Taylor into his church by bap-

tism
A chocolate tea given by Miss Mar-

tha ltatterton Wednesday evening in
honor of Miss Carrie Hunter, of liar-rodibur- g,

was attended by tUo follow-
ing named young people. Misses Payne
ami Doores, of Crab Orclurd, F.ylln Lu-

cid, l'oso Nelson, Kate l)s Long, Katie
McDowell, Imogeno Holmes, Ditnpie Co
cil, Florence Jenkins. Olllo Marrs, Kllen
Owsley, Lillian Mimrall, Bessie Woolfolk
Llda Anderson, Anuio Hruce, nnan Kin-cai- d,

Lola McFerran, Marjory Shelby,
Florence Downton, Margie Glass, Marie
Warren, Jennie Warren, Pattie Green,
Lizzie Hell, Pattlo Gentry, Mrs. J. II.
Letcher, Mrs. F.I wood Davis.

A. 0. Alverson, formerly of this
place, who was arrested a week or two
ago for stealing money from tho contri-
bution box of tho Walnut street Metho
dist church in Louisville, has been in-

dicted for grand larceny by tho grand
jury of the Jetlorson circuit court. A
great many people who know Alversou
best have thought for several years that
he was mentally irresponsible. It would
be nothing more than what is right for
his Methodist and Masonic brethren ami
his former friends generally to see that
ho is properly defended when Ills trial
comes on. Don't lot him bo able to say
"I was and in and ye visited
me not."

Open House.
(To the Ktlitor Interior Journal.

Wasiiimitok, I). C, Feb. UO. Will
please inform your readers that tho Ken-

tucky Democratic Club will open thu
"Kentucky Headquarters," in Typo
graphical Temple, at No. 125 G street,
the tirat of March and will keep opon un
til the inauguration is over. The Club
will assist Kontuckiaua vniting here to
secure suitable and comfortable accom-
modations, will arrange for all from Ken
tucky participate la the parade, who
desiro to do bo. aftd rive such informa
tion and asslatanc'as will tend to make
their visit here a plcasaut ono.

V,, :. K. B AKTQ.v, Sec'y.

One ollbo distinguished visitors to

tho World's Fair in June will be no less

a person than the Rajah of Jahore, In-

dia, who wlllcomo.hero with a Bulto of 40

princes. Tlio rajah will wear diamonds
wtdlo hero valued at $10,000,000.

Tho Massachusetts Houso defeated

the wouinu suffrage bijl, 07 nayB to SS

eaa.
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NOTES FROM ATLANTA, GA.

Tlio I. J Scribe Continues to Find Some-

thing to Write About.
The AtlaiitlntiB look with much pride,

on th dr splendid public schools. There
are several magnificent buildinga, in
which the young idea Is taught how to
shoot and the system issiid to bo excel-
lent.

Gov. Xortheu U just luck from Cuba,
where ho went to look after the work of
the several missionaries there. Ah I

havft before stated, the governor is a de-

vout 11 iptist and is foremost in hII the
Kood work done by his church. Ho Jh

to tell hla brethren hre what ho saw
and did while away, on Wednesday af-

ternoon and a treat is expected.
In one of my letters I mentioned the

fact that I was disappointed in thu
allegfd beauty of the black-eye- Geor-
gia girls, of whom I hail heard u
itood deal. IVhmos I w.n a little busty.
Mis. (J. K. OroA, whoe htisb.iud is nn
old Lincoln county man, thinks so, at
leant, for she hwilled mo without gloves
iiftowh had read wli it I had said. If
a retraction would giv pleasure to bur,
or any one else, 1 will gladly withdraw
what I have said, but sincerely hope that
1 may bo permitted to think us I uhoubu
on the tMibjrcL

I talked with a gentleman who wiw
the "50,000 liiitible building fo up
Iroin start to finish and he told me he
never sa v such n fouudaUou as it has.
In the first place thor dug 12 feet into
tiio earth and then begin to in ike n
layer of boat up rook, wnieh was after-

ward cemented till it v. as us smooth as
a lloor. Iron rails about the sizn of those
used for railroads wore then laid Hide

of Webb's in by side us- -

on

eick prison

to

ini; euotik'h to lay a double track for IWi

miles. Tnon cimo uuottier layer of
rocks and cement, till tho entire 12 feet
had been tilled. It Is a splendidly put-u- p

building and well worth one's time
to go through it.

Sunday was a propitious day and 1

took advantage of it by going overs good
portion of til's city. Not, however, till
I had worshipped at least once. Sunday
it a great day for tho cooped-u- p town
people to go to tho country and all cars
leading toward broad fields, pine groves
or green pastures are generally loaded
down with them. You can get a ilyc-mil- e

ride for a nickel on most any of the
lines and a largo number of those who
cannot allord thu luxury of a carnage
spend their Sunday afternoons on tho
street cars. Tho Juwa here are splendid
patrons of the street car lines, in fact n

class of theui hardly ever ride any other
way.

I went out to Bolton, seven miles dis-

tant, whom tho Western b Atlantic It.
It. crosses tho Ohattihooehue river, and
spent tho hour very pleasantly. This is

the point from which water will be tak-

en to supply Atlanta. Bolton, although
far out iu tho country, is reached by nn
electric car for tho small sum of 10 cents.
This line was built by a company, which
expected Atlanta would extend far out
iu that direction. It is doing so to some
extent, but not ns fist as it in tho north
and northeasterly portions. About mid-

way between Atlanta and Bolton Home

enterprising man has built a cemetery
on tho top and sides of a large, high lull.
It In nil platted on" and lots are being sold

right along. Ho bus dedicated it Holly-

wood, after tho largo cemetery at Rich-

mond, Va. Why the hill was selected it
is not known, savo that tlio originator of

of tho enterprise wautod the occupants
of the city of the dead to be. ns near as
possible to tho land where "the wicked
cease from troubling and thu weary are
at rest."

Bolton, although a very small place,
has a largo brewery, an immense ice
plant, a broom factory and several largo
brick-makin- g establishments, and is
quite a manufacturing centre. All of

her manufactures are not sold iu Allan-tn- ,

or even in Georgia, but on tho con-

trary, they are found iu lintiy of tho
Southern cities.

Atlanta is a splendidly lighted town,
both electricity and gas being used to
prevent tho people from groping in tho
darkness. The electric system is that of

the Thompson-Housto- n Co., tho same
as used nt Stanford, and the beet in the
country. Notwithstanding these mod-

ern appliances for light, a great deal of
coal oil and a good many candles aru
sold, tho poorer class being tho principal
purchasers.

There is a train on thu Central, of
Georgia, running betweeu this point and
Savannah, called the Nancy Hanks, be

cause of the rapid time it makes. It
goes the distance 290 miles in a littlo
less than six hours, which is pretty good
time for a Southern road.

To a Kentuckian it looks rather strange
to see soda water fountains in full play
at this timo of the year, but the many
elegant ones here seem to be doing good
business, notwithstanding the cold sea-

son. Ice cream soda is sold every day
in the year, as are other cold drinks.
Cocoa-cola- r, a uerviue nt,

is a very popular drink and an immense
quantity is Bold.

It is a great deal ot trouble to get good
dniry butter here and a majority of At-

lanta's citizens are using Armour's coin- -

pound known as Hiitterine, which is in
splendid substitute. It lays the oleo-
margarine stud' In the shade and is much
better than the average butter sold in
the grocery stores Thero is a license of
SIS per year to sell it, tlioimh, and n
great many of tlio merchants don't han-
dle it because of that severe tax. Con-

densed milk and evaporated cream are
also used for cream for the colleo and in
many cases for ico cream, and as there
is very little milk drunk here, the cow
is almost entirely dispensed with. A
bowling-hous- e where milk for drinking
purposes is furnished would be about as
burl to And in Atlanta ns a snow-bal- l in
the Plutonian leuioiis. K. 0. W.

Some Pertinent Suggestions From the Com-

mon School Superintendent.
Ti the Kdltot ol thu Interior Journal.

With your permission 1 should like to
occupy a little space in your valuable pa-- 1

per, with a few suggestions to trustees
mid teachers of the common schools of
our countv. It will not be lone: till tho
former should he making diligent inqui-
ry us to who will 1)4 bf.st suited to tench
the aomiiig term in your respective dis-

tricts. Not whether or not tho applicant
needs tho school; or whether it would Iw

convenient for Haiti applicant to teach
the N'hool, not that you can git so and
w .to teach for tho public money, or per-

haps add n month or to to the legal
term; but it will soon be tune for you
to oe that the wrvtoen of one can be

who is not only provided with a
certificate from the county board of ex-

aminers, but who is iu possession of
those quallllcatior.s that will fit him to
impart to others tlioto things which may
bo of importance to bo taught; one who
is capable of properly managing a schorl
with as littlo friction Hi possible under
even adverse circumstances. If the re-

vised school law, which has passed the
Senate, becomes a fixture (and 1 think
it should), there will be ample time af-

ter the tlrst examination ol applicants
for certifitctes, which will bu in June, iu
lieu of July, as the law now is, for all
contracts to be made betweeu trustees
and teacher. Then Hg..n, by so doing
all tin pleas tut embarrassment on tho
part of thu teacher who fills to secure a
proper certificate will bo avoided. As to
the teachers of Lincoln county, I ntn
glad to be able to say that they ure, as a
rule, taking more genuine interest in
school work that comes tinder their im-

mediate control than was the case n few
years ago. .Many are taking advantage
of tho vacation by attending some good
normal school. Otheis ure taking a reg
ular five-mouth- s' course iu homo good
aeudeiuy or college.

It is well. Tho teacher who expects
to bo n Hiiccest must not stop at tho ex-

piration of tliu term for which ho has
been employed; neither need one ex-

pect to teach a successful school by
teaching thosu things only that are found
iu tho common school curriculum, but
should be iblo to give thu pupils en-

trusted to his care an amplu fund of gen-

eral information. Tho child can no long-

er atlord to Do kjpt in iguorunco of the
rapid advancement that is being made in
this day and generation iu almost all
branches of Industry, literature, arts and
sciences, political economy and in fact
nil that goes to uiuko man or woman
practical as well as theoretical in this
life. I trust that the time has come
when trustees as well as teachers will
consider the Interests of tho children
over whom they may have control, of
far greater importance than individual
preference or favoritism.

Iu my honest opinion the future great
ness of our country depends largely up-

on the proper conduct of tho common
school system, for through that channel
of education only can the masses bo
reached. Then if this government of

ours, which is the pride ot every Ameri-
can heart, is still to maintain its freo in-

stitutions, is to have its governmental af-fai- rs

administrated by those who are
and will bo chosen by the people to ad-

minister the allairs of government, wo
must guard with jealous care our com-

mon school system, remembering that to
thu poor as well as to the rich the doors
of our public school buildings are open-
ed and all are invited to enter without
money and without price.

Let us all remember the old adage that
"There is no excellence without labor."
And again, remember that it is the duty
of all trustees to create us far as possible
in their respective districts a seutiment
among the peoplu, so that they will will-

ingly conincido with you in supplement-
ing the public fuuds sufliciently so as to
equip each school building with such
necessities as will enable both teacher
and trustee to got thu most good from a
little judicious outlay of funds iu the
name of tho districts.

W. F. McClakv.

Virginia is still tho mother of states-

men, nor has she, as a fellow-memb- er of
Congress suggested to Harry Tucker,
had a change of life. The new Senator
from Kentucky and the yet newer one
from North Dakota are both children of

tho mother of both States and stateiuen.
In the matter of multiplying and re-

plenishing tho stock of boIous, old Vir-
ginia uuver tires nor does her eldest
daughter. Louisville Times.
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Mayor 0. W. Vandeveer.

I). W. Vandeveer, Mayor of nourish-

ing Stanford, is a native of Cnpey county,
where he was born in 1810. Ho began
his busiuess career as clerk in n ttoio
and continued iu the hf of n merchant
in Casey county until 18o5, with tho ex-

ception of a t vo years' service as SheniT
of that county. In 181!) the Whigs of

C isey county, who had a majority of '200,

nominated him for the Legislature, but
he lefnaml to nbandon his business for a
political aide issue. In 1865 he became
a merchant of Stanford nud bus remained
such to tlio nresunt tune. He baa tilled
H veral oflices, and was e'ected last veer
to his second term ns .Mayor.

Mr. Vandeveer found Stanford several
thousand dollars in debt at tliu beginning
of his administration, and has peon it
fully paid under his management. He
contracted for water works and an elec-

tric light plant, which are now in
Mayor Vandeveer is a man

of fine administrative ability, .bteidt&
being personally popular. Courier Jour-na1- .

Mayor Vandeveer has been twice
mnrritd. His tlrst wife was Miss Sallio
Colloy, of Casey. One child wao born
to them, but mother and child both died
when it was very young. In 1S57 ho
tunrried Miss Martha Lunsford, of this
place, nud five children blessed the union
three of whom are living, Mrs. Wallace E.

Vnrnon and Misses Mottio and Nannie
Vundoveer. For 40 years .Mayor Vande-

veer has been a member of the Christian
Church in which ho wns Elder for a long
time and nn to us that hu
was ono of tho best ho ever knew.
Joining the Masons when ho was '3, he
long ago went to the top and became an
honored .Sir Knight Templar. In his
old fashioned brick house on Main street
he is rounding up a well spent life with
the good wife who has proved u truu
help-unite- , and his last dav are provinc
his happiest and best days.

Mr. Cleveland's completed Cabinet U

as follows :

Walter Q. Grcatmm, of Indiana, Secre-

tary of State.
John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, Secre-

tary of the Treasury.
Daniels. Lamont, of Now York, Secre-

tary of War.
Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabiuu, Secro

tary of tho Navy.
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, Secretary of

the Interior.
J. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska, Sec-

retary of Agriculture.
Wilson S. BUsell, of Now York, Post-

master General.
Richard Olney, of Massachusetts, At-

torney General.

Dk. Aim'lcman's Visit Next Tuesday.
Again we take pleasure in calling our

readers' attention to the cotniui visit of!
Dr. Appleman, tho eminent specialist.
During the past 15 months thu doctor
has made regular visits overy four weeks
tJ our little city and has treated many
patients, the majority of whom ho has
cured. Ho 1ms demonstrated his ability
and is no longer on experiment. He does
not profess to perform miracles, nor
claim to be infallible, but his earnest de-

votion to his specialties and his large
Bpecial practice have litted him for his
work and should be assurauce to the

that if thero is relief for them Dr.

Appleman can give it. These visits of

tho doctor allord the sick excellent op-

portunities to consult the best authority
on chronic diseases iu the State at their
home) and savo a trip to the city.

The following old Btory is going around
again: A Sunday-schoo- l teacher was
Irving to impress upon hor pupils tho
care of the Deity for all living things,
great or small, and getting to the perora-

tion of her address, sho said : The Lord,
who made the mountain, made tho littlo
blade of grass. Tho Lord who made the
ocean made tho pebble on .the shore.
The Lord, who made mo, made a daisy."

Kansas City Star.

A blizzard prevailed in New York,
New England and Pennsylvania Wed-

nesday, causing a suspension of train
service in many localities. There are
thirty inches of snow on tho level iu
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Lowis Hedwine, Assistant Cashier of
tho Gate City National liink and a lead-
ing club man and prominent rnomber of
Atlanta society, is a defaulter and has
lied.
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ii. u. mm;. CiEOKGE II. PRKWITT.

KING & PREWITT,
tVIORELAND, KY.,

Take this method of informing the public that they will open in the
near future a well selected stock of

GROCERIES APaFD HiaLHDTarLHS,
And in the early Soring will add to their stock a line of Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Dry Goods. Millinery, &c. Our terms will
be cash or country produce and we will also take in exchange for
goodtTn Hark. Whisky Barrel Staves, Hoop Poles and Hickory
apoKcs. uivc us a can ana we wilt save you money.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Having lost nearly all my stock by recent fire, I. have just
at old stand with

NEW GOODS, FRESH DRUGS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found m a first-clas- s drug store- - I shall be pleas-
ed to sec all my old custmcrs and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt Attention and Lowest Price
B.

New Opposite House, Stanford, Ky.

Every piece of timber that enters into the construction of the

&TUBE
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AMSTERS.
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ttXJKQLiCLJ.

WAGON
Is seasoned cover from 3 to 5 running gears are all

soaked in boiling oil, expelling all moisture and imparting

Creat Toughness
To the wood.

W.
s.

Block Court

under years, the

The wheels arc made with slope shouldered spokes,
which makes them

Stronger Than Any Other
Wheel; the axles are all made of the best Hickory and each axle has

a truss under it, adding additional strength. Sold bv

W. H. HIGGINS.

Seasonable Goods

SL LL

.We have.

UX

JUST '. RECEIVED
And opened elegant lines of

Nansooks and
Dimity Cheeks

India Linens, Linen Lawns,

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Linen Laces, &c. &c.

mVElBAiTOJE & SON.

New Stock, Latest Styles
All Shapes,

Sizes From 6 1-- 2 to 71-- 2.

H. J. McROBERTS.


